
Neck Massager
N3900

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Pleaseread the instructionscarefullybefore
useandkeep itwell for further reference.
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Instruction
Thanksforpurchasingourproduct.Please read the instructions carefully before
useandkeep itwell for further reference.

ProductPresentation
ThisNeckMassager isdesignedaccording toergonomics, stylishand beautiful,
fits thecurveof theneck, and is easy to carring.Theproduct useshotcompress
technology to improvecirculation, relieveneck fatigue
andprotectneckhealth through theeffectsofhotcompresson
acupuncturepointsaroundtheneckand low-frequencypulses;5massage techniques,
16massage strengths, applicable For all kinds of people.

Product Diagram
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Operating Guide

1. Put the product on your neck.
2. Longpress " "button, turnon themachine (Voiceprompt:PowerOn).
First isAutoMode, thecolorful atmosphere indicatorsat bothendsareon.
3.Thedefault ismode1,AutoMode, the temperature is lowheating, the
pulsemassage intensity is 1.
4.Press "M" toselectmassagemode:

Mode1 : AutoMode;
Mode2 :TappingMode;
Mode3 :ScrapeMode;
Mode4 :AcupunctureMode;
Mode5 :MassageMode;

5.Press"H" to selectHeating function: Low / HighHeating orHeating off. 6. Short
press "+" button, you canadjust to increase intensities, adjustable from1-16. Short
press the "-" button, you canadjust to decreaseorclose the intensities, from16-1,
pulse canbeoff or adjustable. 7.When thebattery voltage is lower than3.25vafter
booting, the machinewillflashredquickly to indicate a lackof power. If the battery
voltage is lower than3.2v, themachinewill automatically turnoff. Please plugin
power supply andcharge thebattery to reboot, about 1.5hours thepower canbe
full.
8. Longpress " "button to turnoff thedevice (Voiceprompt:Thanks for using).

Notes:TheDevicewill be automatically off after 15minutesuse toprotect youfrom
injury. Thedevice is notwornwithin2minutesafter startingup, andtheelectrode
sliceisnot attached to thehumanskin, theproduct will start the automatic turnoff
function.

Remote Controller Operating Guide
1.Longpress " "button, turnon themachine:The remote control isnow
connected.
2.On-power state,Press " "button to adjust the heating function: Low /
High Heating or Heating off;
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3.On-powerstate,Press "M"button toselectmassagemode frommode1-
5.Whenswitchingmodes, themassage intensitieswill return to the 1st
level.;
4.On-power state,Longpress "M"buttonCan turnonoroff thevoice assistant
function,Voiceannouncementcontent isVoiceOnorVoiceOff. Note:When the
voice isoff, there is nosoundwhenyoupressanybutton.

5.Short press "+" button, you canadjust to increase intensities,
adjustable from1-16. Short press the "-" button, you canadjust to
decreaseorclose the intensities, from16-1, pulse canbeoff or
adjustable.
6.Longpress " "button to turnoff thedeviceorusing the remote controller
turnoff thedevice.

Note:
1.Thedevicewill remain ina remote control state for 2minutes. within
2minutes,youcanuse the remotecontrol to longpress the " "button torestart
thedevice formassage.
2. After 2minutes, thedeviceentersa completeshutdownstate. If you needto
use it, longpress thedevice " "button to turnon thedevice.

Product charging:

1.PleaseusetheDC5Vadapter, plug thechargingcable that thedevice is
wearing,theUSBend into theadapter, and theotherend into the machine jack,
themachinedisplaypanel correspondingly displays the chargingstatus;
• LED status shows red light, whichmeans charging;
• LED status showsgreen light,whichmeans the charging is completed;
2.To charge theproduct, pleaseuseanadapter ofDC5V 1A, Donot
usechargersadaptermore than6V.Youcanalsouse the computerUSB
port tocharge this product.
3.Theproduct cannot be used during charging.
4.Whenthe remotecontrol replaces thebattery, youcan inserta coin intothebattery
rotationslot, and turn it counterclockwise toopen the battery.Takecare toensure
that thebatterypositive side is facingupward.
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Specifications

ProductName NeckMassager

ProductMode N3900
RatedVoltage 3.7V

RatedPower 4W

LowHeating 95°F - 106°F(35C - 41C)

HighHeating 102°F - 113°F39C - 45C
BatteryCapacity 1200mAh

Warnings & Cautions

1. If you feel unwell due to abnormality of this product, please stop using it
immediately.
2.During themassage, if youwant tomove theproduct or tootherpeople, besureto
cutoff thepowerbeforemoving,otherwiseyoumaybestrongly clicked.
3. Electrode pads duringmassage should avoid wounds and scars.
4.Duringmassage, theelectrodepadsshouldnotbeplacednear thechest andheart,
otherwise it will increase the risk of heart fibrillation.
5.Whenusedbycrossusers, pleaseclean theelectrodepadson the product
beforeuse.Whenusing theproduct, theelectrodepadsshould beclosely
attached to theskinandevenlycontacted.
6. Theelectrodepadsof thisproduct haveaheat generating function. Whenthehot
compress function is used for thesamepart fora long time (more than15minutes),
itmaycause low temperatureburn.
7.Donot plugor unplug theUSBchargingcablewithwethands, otherwise itmay
result in electric shock or accident.
8.Thisproduct containsa lithiumbattery.Pleasedonot disassemble, modify,
immerse theproduct inwateror throw it intofire, otherwise itmay causedamage to
theproductandexplosion.
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In the followingcases, please consult your doctor before use, otherwise an
accident or physical discomfort may occur:

1.Patientswhoare receivingmedical treatmentand feel abnormal.
2. Patients with abnormal heart and brain nerves.
3. Patientswhose body temperature exceeds 38 degrees (fever period).
4.Patients with infectious diseases.
5. Patients with impaired skin perception or abnormal skin.
6.Patients taking medication.
7. Patients with abnormal blood pressure.
8.Patients who cannot express their wishes freely.
9.Patientswith sensorydisturbancesdue tohighperipheral circulatory
disturbancessuchasdiabetes.
10.Patientswith skin allergy to stainless steel electrodes.

The followingsituationsareprohibited:
1.Patients with malignant tumors
2. Patients with bleeding tendency
3. Pregnant women
4. Patients with acute suppurative inflammation
5. Pacemaker users
6. Patients with metal built-in
7.Humanheartattachment

Daily

1.Pleaseturnoff themachinewhencleaningandmaintaining theproduct. Usewet
papertowelsto clean theelectrodepads.When it is particularly dirty,usea little
medical alcohol (concentration lower than75%) towipe anddisinfect.
2.Fordailymaintenance,pleaseuseneutral detergent andsoft cloth to wipe,do
notusecorrosive detergent, do not soakor rinse inwater.
3.During thecleaningprocess,water or other liquidsshouldbeprevented from
enteringthemachine toavoid the riskof short circuit andelectric shockduringuse.
4. Donot pull hardon the rubberplugat theUSBcharging place, otherwise itmay
easily break and fall off.
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Troubleshooting

Problems Possiblecausesand solutions

Unableto start

Theinternal rechargeablebatteryhas insufficient
powerandpleasecharge in time

Pleaseconfirmwhether thepowerbuttonhas been
pressed

Nochargeorno
chargedisplay

Pleasecheck if theUSB is connected to the
productand theadapter

Normaldisplaybut
no feeling

Does theelectrodepaddirectlycontact theskin? Adjust
the position so that it is close to the skin

Arethereitemssuchas hair, clothing, accessories, etc.
between theelectrodepadsand theskin? Removeitems

Is the intensity level 1st?Adjust to increase
massageintensity

Feel tingling

Istheelectrodepad tight to theneckskin?Need to
adjust theposition tomake it close to theskin
Isthemassage time too long? It is recommended to take
15minutes once, twice a day
Isthemassage intensity toostrong?Reduce the
intensity
Istheskinallergic toelectrodepads?Thosewith severe
allergiesneeddesensitization treatmentfirst
Coldclimateanddryskin?Useaftermoistening the
skinwithawet towel
Are thereanywoundson theskinsurface?Donot putthe
electrodepadon thewound formassage

Stimulation isweak

Is theelectrodepadof themassagerclose to the neck
skin?Need to adjust theposition so that it is closetothe
skinandadjust theappropriatestrength
Is theelectrodedirtyoroily?Cleanelectrodesurface
Is thebattery low? If the battery is low, please charge
Theintensityof themassage is toosmall?Adjust to
increasemassage intensity
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Product and Parts Recycling Instructions

Inorder toprotect theenvironment, after theproductor its partsare scrapped, youasa
consumerare responsible forseparating it fromdomesticgarbage andsending it to a
qualified recycling site,which is sortedanddisassembled inaccordancewith relevant
national regulations, recycledand reused.

Nameandcontentof toxicandhazardoussubstancesorelements inproducts

PartName
To xicandha rmfulsubstanc esorelements

Lead
(Pb)

Mercury
(Hg)

Cadmium
(Cd)

Hexavalent
Chromium(Cr(VI))

Polybrominated
Diphenyl Ether(PBDE)

Polybrominated
Biphenyls(PBB)

Charging
Components X ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Heating
Components X ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

CircuitBoard X ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Hardware
components ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

BatteryPack X ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Plastic
Components ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

This form is prepared in accordance with the provisions of SJ / T 11364
○: Indicates that the content of the hazardous substance in all homogeneous materials of the part
is below the limit requirements specified in GB / T 26572-2011
×:Indicatesthat thecontentof the hazardous substance in at least one of the
homogeneousmaterialsof the part exceeds the limit requirements ofGB / T 26572-2011
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Package Included

• 1 xNeckMassager
• 1 x Remote Controller
• 1 x USB Charging Line
• 1 x UserManual


